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Leaders at the Trade Union Congress(TUC) in Brighton recently called for anew trade union freedom bill to allowsympathy action, simplify ballotingprocedures, protect strikers from dismissaland to bar employers from replacing strikingworkers. This comes in the wake of the firingof 600 workers from Gate Gourmet, thecatering supplier to British Airways. AlanJohnson, Labour’s Trade and IndustrySecretary rejected union calls to allow

sympathy action after the bitter dispute ledto the dismissals. Flights from Heathrowcame to a halt in August when BA staffstaged an illegal secondary strike in supportof the sacked Gate Gourmet workers. According to the Transport and GeneralWorkers’ Union (TGWU), which representsGate Gourmet workers, legislation alsoprevents employees from within the samecompany, but working at different sites, fromembarking on sympathy action. TGWU head

Tony Woodley said: ‘Anti-union laws are agreen light for greed… We have to say to thegovernment that the time for waffling overemployment law is over. If solidarity is acrime then send us all to jail. Our movementwas built on solidarity; that’s why Thatchermade solidarity unlawful.’
This is an edited version of an article byAndrew Taylor, Employment Correspondentfor the Financial Times in Britain.

Comment from the ground 
An Australian public service union member provides comment on the Australian

government’s attack on labour… Australia has a federal system ofgovernment in which each state hasits own Parliament and Premier andthe two territories, Northern and theAustralian Capital, have a House ofAssembly and a Chief Minister. There isalso the Commonwealth governmentgoverning over all of Australia including itsState and Territory parliaments and housesof assembly. Industrial relations is theresponsibility of the state and territorygovernments. This allows for the industrialrelations system to adapt to localconditions. It has protected many of thenation’s workers from a single conservativeor right wing government imposing its

anti-worker policies on everyone.From a business point of view, thismeans they have had to deal with differentindustrial relations systems, laws,institutions and cultures and theassociated costs, confusion, time andeffort. If the Commonwealth governmentcontrolled the whole show only one set oflaws and institutions would exist and thewhole system would be much easier tocontrol.The problem for workers and the leftis that we have in power at the nationallevel one of the most conservative, rightwing governments Australia has ever had.John Howard, an elderly but sprightly and

extremely cunning and experiencedpolitician, leads it. This little bastard hasattacked workers, unions, students, nurses,aborigines, refugees, single mothers,welfare recipients, the national broadcaster(the ABC) and civil or public servants, withunprecedented vigor. He has got away with it for about nineyears because the Australian people havelost their way. The other major reason whyHoward has done so well is because theLabor Party, the opposition, has few ideasof its own and is sympathetic to many of the government’s policies. In otherwords, there’s virtually no choice ofpolitical party.

Labour government faces
challenge from unions 
Union leaders in the United Kingdom are demanding changes in employment

laws to allow for secondary industrial action. Andrew Taylor reports on an

attack on the Labour government by unionists for failing to repeal anti-trade

union legislation.
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